
Executive,summary af the minor {9p,parch pfoiect bY I}r.SrIL Sharma

The minar project panted by tlie Uriiversify gvaets Commission (}JGC) Ceniral Region

office of Bhopal on 5th March 2Afi.

Financial assistance undertaken mincr research project by Dr S.K. Sharma trecturer

(EAFM) R.L.Sharma College, Jaipur (Raj). on " new dimensions of tourism

Deveicpment in Rajasthan ( V/ith Special to Shekhawati Region )"

Dr Sharma started the above mentioned research work from A7.1.2.2A15 and with

continuous efforts on collectioa of data and inf,ormation he visited l'arious places of

Shekhawati region i.e. Sikar, Jhunjhunu, Fatehpur, Chirawa, Churu, Data Ramgarh,

Dundlcd, Nawalgarh, Laxmtngarh, Mukundgarh, Ramgarh-Shekhawati, Khetri,

Salasar, Khatu Shyam Ji etc.

Many aspeuts have beeo coverecl in this minor research project likewise

historieal baciegraund of tourism in Rajas&an aed impcrtanee arid growth aspects of

tourisrn in R-ajasthan.

Ssme specifie study as ecstatie food and Royal stay afld arehitectural }{eritage

have beea studied.

Special tra:n-Palace oa Wheel, Speeial buses by RSRTC have been coverad in

the study"

It has also been studied about shopping Paradise fcr handmade and handicraft

product, painting, seulpture art, Fairs and festivals, a<lventure sports, and ouidoor Sports

and Rajasthan cuisine have been studied.

Some *f the agencies in the development of tourism in Rajasthan have been

covered in the study like RTDC, Heritage hotels, RFC and other financial Institutions.

Special fccus have been givea on Shekharx,'ati regions for the sfudy cf Haveli

and Forts of this region. Yarious events throughout yeffi, fairs and festivals and rituais.

Special atkacticn places Sikar, Nawalgarh, dundlod, Mandarn'a, Fatehpur,

Jhunjhunu, Churu, have been covered in the study.

Various problems have irl stutlies development of tourism in the Shekhawati

region i.e. transportation problem, poor advefiisement for the pubiicity of tourism,

shortage of accommodation"

High Indian Hctel rates Bidder tourism deterrent than terrorism, higher tax, lack

cf tourism recepfion cenke GRC) discrimiaation in priceing, laok of safety and



security, lack of hygienic food, overcrorvding, visa facilities in sensitive tourists cr'eate

problems lack *i better coinmunication facilitiEs. lack of }ieaithcare facilities, absence

of online booking for hotels some other problems like orthodox cultural habits,

demographic and sccio eccncmic vaiues.

Ultirnately it is conctruded that there are arnple opportunities tbr the tourism

der,eloprrent in R.ajasiiran speei*l}f in Shekil*wxti regi*n rvhicii is enriei;eri rvith its

cultural and heritage vahres.

Some of the reeomrnendatirlns are as fullows:-

Keeping in vierv the region's colourful culture, Rajasthan has a hlrge potential and
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Improving Intra State Air connectivity: There are currently chartered flights u'hich
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Special dessert tours far enthusiasts who want to know abcut the culture and history of

the regioa { local people in ccllaboraticra with the state gcverrment can also ccr:duct

such toers, since they ca:r present the best picture +f their rich hist*ry, art EEld eulture).

Encauraging corporate sponsorship for heritagr truildirgs: The government already

has in place coacessions and subsiriies for the same. F{owever, there is a need to

promote the poiicy and identify investox.

Conyersion of palaces irto Herifage hotels: The state of Rajasthan has huge pctential

for heritage tourism. Outsourcirig the maintenance and lighting of, Heritage inountains

can help the state in utilisiag this sector fer improving to*risrn.
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